
INTRODUC110N

Mercury is considered a highly
dangerous element because of its
accumulative character in the envi-
ronment and in biota (1). Mercury
is present in all parts of the envi-
ronment and both inorganic and
organic mercury compounds are
generated in industrial processes
and agriculture (2-4). Therefore,
the determination of mercury is
very important in environmental
and toxicological studies. Mercury
enters the human body in drinking
water (1-4); hence, its determina-
tion in these types of samples is
very important. Recent reports (5)
estimate a total mercury concentra-
tion in natural waters ranging from
0.2 to 100 ng/L; the upper limit for
total mercury concentration in
drinking water recommended by
the European Community being
1 ~g/L (4). The lower limit for mer-
cury is not stated in the regulations;
however, due to its elevated toxic-
ity, it is convenient to determine it
accurately even for concentrations
below the recommended upper
limit. Since mercury concentrations
in non-polluted waters are very
low, powerful techniques are
required and only few show suffi-
cient sensitivity.

Different analytical methods
have been developed for the deter-
mination of mercury at low con-
centrations, and the most
commonly used ones are cold
vapor atomic absorption spectrom-
etry (CV -AAS), cold vapor atomic
fluorescence spectrometry (CV-
AFS), inductively coupled plasma
atomic optical emission spectrome-
try (lCP-OES), and inductively cou-
pled plasma mass spectrometry
aCP-MS) (6-12).
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An on-line mercuryprecon-
centration and analysis system
using atomic absorption spec-
trometry (AAS) and flow injec-
tion (FI)with cold vapor (CV)
-generation was studied. The mer-
cury was retained asamercury-2-
(5-bromo- 2-pyridylazo )-5-diethyla
minophenol [Hg(U)(5-Br-PADAP)]
complex, at pH 9.2. The mercury
complex was removed from
the knotted reactor (KR) with
3 mol/L hydrochloric add. An
enrichment factor of 25 was
obtained with respect to CV-AAS.
The detection limit for the pre-
concentration of 25 mkaqueous
solution was 5 ng/L. The pred-
sion, calculated at peak height
for 10 replicate determinations at
the 1 pg/L-Hg level, was 2.8%
relative standard deviation (RSD).
The calibration curve using the
preconcentration system for mer-
cury was linear with a correlation
coefficient of 0,9995 atleVe1s
near the detection limits up to at
least 100 pg/L. The method was
successfully applied to the deter-
mination of mercury in drinking
water samples.

Although CV-AAS is the most
common technique for trace level
determination of mercury, the low-
level mercury concentrations in
drinking water are not compatible
with the detection limits of this
technique (13,14). Therefore,
almost all applied procedures with
CV-AAS are based on the separation
and preconcentration of mercury
from an initially large water sample,
followed by its determination. The
preconcentration methods usually
used are sorption (15,16), amalga-
mation on silver or gold (17-19), or
extraction (20,21).

Flow injection on-line precon-
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walls of a PTFE knotted reactor
(KR) has been successfully applied.
Most studies using KRs have cou-
pled the KR to flame atomic
absorption spectrometry (FAAS)
(22,23) or to electrothermal atomic
absorption spectrometry (ETAAS)
(24-28). Otherwise, the most
widely used reagents for metal pre-
concentration in KR have been
diethyldithiocarbamate (DDTC)
(24,28) and ammonium pyrrolidine
dithiocarbamate (APDC) (25,28).
Pyridylazo reagents form insoluble
chelates with numerous metallic
ions. 2-(5-bromo-2-pyridylazo }5-
diethylaminophenol (5-Br-PADAP)
has been used as a reagent in the
spectrophotometric determination
of numerous metallic ions (29-31),
including mercury (29,32). How-
ever, precautions had to be taken
in order to avoid the precipitation
of the corresponding chelate, such
as addition of a surfactant agent.
This fact suggested to us that, in
the absence of a surfactant, 5-Br-
PADAP could be a suitable reagent
for preconcentration of mercury on
the KR. In fact, we have reported
(33) its application in preconcen-
tration systems with the KR cou-
pled to ICP-OES. Knotted reactors
have been used for the preconcen-
tration of many elements, but no
references in the literature have
been found to its application on
mercury preconcentration coupled
with hydride generation and cold
vapor systems.

In the present work, a method
for the preconcentration and deter-
mination of mercury using a KR is
proposed. Mercury was retained in
the form of a Hg(II}(5-Br-P ADAP)
complex. The determination was
performed using CV-AAS coupled
with FI methodology. All variables
related to cold vapor generation
from the particular eluent solution
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in the presence of the complexing
reagent were studied.

TABLE I
CV - AAS Instromental Parameters

Cold Vapor Generator Conditions

NaBH4 concenmtion 1.0% (m/v)

HO concenmtion 3 moVL

HO solution flow rate 5 ml/min

NaBH4 solution flow rate 3 ml/min
Carner gas flow rate 0.5 l/min

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of instrumental setup. R: 5 x 10-5 mol/L 5-Br-P ADAP solu-
tion (3.0 mL/min) S: sample (flow rate: 5.0 mL/min), E: eluent (flow rate: 5.0
mL/min), C: N 2 (flow rate: 0.5 L/min), CV:. cold vapor generation, W:. waste, P], P 2"
peristaltic pumps, V:. injection valve, KR: Knotted Reactor.
Valve positions: (a) sample loading; (b) injection.

Sodium tetrahydroborate reagent
was freshly prepared daily by dis-
solving the appropriate amount of
NaBH4 (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) in 0.5% Cm/v) sodium
hydroxide solution (Merck, Daml-
stadt, Germany). After dissolution
of the reagents, the solution was
filtered through a 0.45-mm pore
size membrane ftIter (Millipore Cor-
poration, Bedford, MA, USA).

Hydrochloric acid (Merck, Daml-
stadt, Germany) was of ultrapure
reagent grade.

Ultrapure water (18 M11/cm)
was obtained from EASYpure RF
(Barnstedt, Iowa, USA).

All reagents were of analytical
reagent grade and the presence of
mercury was not detected in the
working range.

Sample Collection and
Preparation

To obtain the samples, tap water
was allowed to run for 20 minutes
before approximately 1000 mL was
collected. The water samples were
previously acidified with nitric acid
to pH = 2 and then filtered through

EXPERIMENTAL

Instrumentation

The measurements were
performed with a Shimadzu AA-
6800 atomic absorption spectrome-
ter equipped with a 1 5-cm long
(O.8-cm i.d.) absorption cell. The
AAS and cold vapor generator oper-
ating conditions are listed in Table
I. A Gilson@ Minipuls 3 peristaltic
pump (Villiers-Le-Bell, France) was
used. Sample injection was
achieved using a Rheodyne@
(Cotati, CA, USA) Model 50, four-
way rotary valve. For sorption of
the complex, a KR was made from a
2-m long PTFE tubing (0.5-mm i.d.)
by tying interlaced knots of approxi-
mately 5-mm diameter loops.
TygonTM_type pump tubing
(Ismatec, Cole-Pamler, Vernon Hills,
IL, USA) was employed to carry the
sample, reagent, and eluent.

A home-made gas-liquid separa-
tor was used (Figure 1) for the sepa-
ration of mercury vapor. The
dimensions were as follows: 95-mm
long, 1 5-mm i.d.. Two inlets were
present: one for the gas-liquid mix-
ture and another for nitrogen. Con-
tinuous waste extraction was
accomplished with a peristaltic
pump and the whole device was
connected to the quartz cell.

Reagents
A 10-2 moVL solution of 5-Br-

PADAP (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI,
USA) was prepared by dissolution
in ethanol. Lower concentrations
were prepared by serial dilution.

A stock mercury standard (1000
~g/mL) was prepared from Hg(II)
chloride (Merck, Darmstadt, Gem1any)
in nitric acid and made to 1000-mL
volume with ultrapure water.

The buffer solution (0.05 moVL)
was prepared dissolving sodium
tetraborate calcined and brought to
1000-mL volume with ultrapure water.
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quantity of mercury obtained was
taken as a base value. Then, increas-
ing quantities of mercury were
added to the other aliquots of sam-
ple and mercury was determined by
the same method (fable 11). Addi-
tionally, the proposed method was
applied to National Institute of Stan-
dards and Technology standard ref-
erence material, NIST SRM 1641d
Mercury in Water, with a mercury
content of 1.590:t: 0.018 mgikg;
the density of SRM 1641d at 22°C is
1.007 gimL. Using the proposed
method, the content of mercury
determined in this SRM was 1.572:t:
0.000025 mgikg.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of pH on
Preconcentration Performance

The study of the preconcentra-
tion variables was perfonned by
modifying one variable at a time,

while keeping the others constant.
The influence of the pH on the
degree of preconcentration was
studied in the pH interval between
5 and 12. The mercury signal was
monitored by measuring it with cv-
AAS at various pHs of the solution
that passes through the KR. It can
be seen from Figure 2 that the opti-
mum pH range to achieve best per-
formance of the preconcentration
system is 8 to 10.3. According to
these results, pH 9.2 was selected.

Sample Solution Flow Rate

The sample flow rate through
the KR is an important parameter
since it is related to the magnitude
of the centrifugal force generated
by the knots. Therefore, the sample
flow rate determines the possibility
that the precipitate particles
impinge against the KR walls (34).
Furthermore, this is one of the
steps that controls the time of

TABLED
Method Validation

Aliquots Base Value Quantity of Hg Quantity of Hg Recovery
(~g/L) added (~g/L) found (~g/L) (%)a

1 - 0.000 0.352 :i: 0.020 -

2 0.352 1.000 1.327 97.5

3 0.352 3.000 3.310 98.6
4 0.352 5.000 5.352 100.0

5 0.352 10.000 10.332 99.8

alOO x [(Found-base)/added]

0.45-~ pore size membrane filters
immediately after sampling. All
glass instruments used were previ-
ously washed with a 10% (v/v)
HNO3 water solution and ultrapure
water.

Preconcentration and
Determination Procedure

The aqueous sample solution
(0.01 moVL hydrochloric acid) con-
taining mercury (at a flow rate of
5.0 mL/min), and 5-Br-PADAP 5 x
10-5 moVL (at a flow rate of 3.0
mL/min) buffered to pH 9.2 with
sodium tetraborate (final concentra-
tion 5 x 10-3 moVL), was mixed on-
line to form the metal complex.
This mixture was then loaded on
the KR for 5 minutes with valve V
in load position (Figure 1a). Finally,
peristaltic pump PI was stopped,
and the injection valve V was
switched on to the injection posi-
tion (Figure 1b). The retained metal
complex was then eluted with 3
moVL hydrochloric acid at a flow
rate of 5.0 mL/min. This solution
was mixed with 1.0% (m/v) NaBH4
(at a flow rate of 3.0 mL/min) in
0.5% (m/v) NaOH, and carried
directly to the gas-liquid separator
and AAS. The operating conditions
were established and the determina-
tion was carried out. FI system mea-
surements were expressed as peak
height absorption, which was cor-
rected against the reagent blank.
The measurements were expressed
as peak height since the software
used could not express them as
peak areas. The obtained peaks
were sharp, which permitted us to
determine their maximum height
with precision. This can be
observed from the linear calibration
curve which has a correlation coef-
ficient of 0.9995.

Method Validation

In order to demonstrate the
validity of this method, 1 L drinking
water was collected and divided
into 10 portions of 100 mL each.
The proposed method was applied
to six portions and the average

Fig. 2. Dependence of Hg preconcentration on pH of loading solutions. Preconcen-
tration time was 5 min and the loading flow rate was 5 mLlmin. Hg concentration
was 20 .ug t1; 5-Br-PADAP concentration was 5 x 10-5 mol/L
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analysis. The optimum sample
loading flow rate was achieved at
5 mL/min, which enables an enrich-
ment factor (EF) value of 25.

Evaluation of Optimum KR
Length

An important parameter to be
optimized was KR length. Good
results were obtained for a length
of 200 cm; further increases in
length did not show any improve-
ment in the enhancement factors.
No significant increase of the signal
dispersion was detected when
increasing the reactor length.

Influence of Preconcentration
Time Hg Retention

An important variable in the
study of preconcentration with a KR
is the preconcentration time, since
it indicates the retention capacity of
the KR. The preconcentration time
also influences the degree of surface
saturation, which affects the reten-
tion capacity. The dependence of
the percent of recovery of mercury
on sample loading time is shown in
Figure 3. The highest enrichment
factor (EF) variation was obtained
up to a preconcentration time of 5
minutes. Longer times did not sub-
stantially modify the EF value,
which could indicate a saturation of
the KR retention capacity. There-
fore, in order to obtain a high
enhancement factor compatible
with the mercury concentrations in
the samples, a loading time of 5
minutes was used for preconcentra-
tion.

Solvent Concentration and
Compatibility With
Preconcentration System

The complexing reagent 5-Br-
PADAP is slightly soluble in aque-
ous medium; therefore, an organic
solvent or a surfactant agent must
be used in order to avoid the
reagent precipitation. In this way,
the solutions of reagent 5-Br-PADAP
were prepared with ethanol as the
organic solvent. It was observed
that with 10% (v/v) of ethanol, 5-Br-

Fig. 3. Influence of preconcentration time on response obtained. Loaded flow rate
was 5 mL/min; the elution flow rate was 5.0 mL/min,' Hg concentration was
20 pg L-J; 5-Br-PADAP concentration was 5 x 10-5 mol/L.
PADAP remained in solution up to performance of preconcentration.
concentrations on the order of 104 The optimum load rate of the 5-Br-
moVL. The influence of ethanol PADAP solution, which produced
concentration on the preconcentra- best results with regard to
tion of complex Hg-5-Br-PADAP was efficiency of the on-line preconcen-
assessed. The preconcentration tration process, was 3.0 mL/min.
decreased when ethanol concentra-
tions above 20% (v/v) were used in Study of Hg Vapor Generation
th 5B P.. n AP I ti. This From the Eluent Solutione - r- ro.u so u on. can
be accounted for by considering Cold vapor generation from the
the higher solubility of the Hg-5-Br- eluent solution of the retained com-
P ADAP complex when increasing plex was carefully studied in order
the solvent concentration, which to reach the conditions of
hinders its precipitation and adsorp- maximum sensitivity. The NaB~
tion on the KR walls. The ethanol concentration was an important
concentration was set at 5% (v/v), parameter to be optimized so that it
which enabled to achieve stability permitted cold vapor generation
of the complexation reagent solu- even in the presence of the com-
tion and efficiency of the system for plexing reagent. It was verified that
preconcentration of the Hg-5-Br- the best signal-to-noise ratio was
PADAP complex. obtained with a concentration of

1.0% (m/v). It can be seen in Figure
Effect of Concentra~on and 4a that higher concentrations of the
Flow Rate Complexmg Reagent reducing agent did not lead to

In order to achieve total on-line important signal changes. Hence,
complexation and retention of Hg, the above-mentioned NaBH4 con-
the concentration and loading flow centration was adopted as the work-
rate of the 5-Br-P ADAP solution ing concentration. The HCI
were optimized. An important concentration most suitable and
detail to be considered was that compatible with the preconcentra-
reagent 5-Br-PADAP can also be tion and cold vapor generation sy§-
adsorbed on the KR surface, thus terns was also studied. The results
competing with the adsorption of obtained show (Figure 4b) that
complex Hg-5-Br-P ADAP and caus- maximum response for both
ing a decrease in system systems was obtained at concentra-
performance. A 5-Br-PADAP con- tions above 2.5 moVL HCI. Hence,
centration of 5 x 10-5 moVL was 3 moVL HCI was adopted as the
found to be compatible with the working concentration.
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Performance of Preconcentra-
tion System

The overall time required for
preconcentration of 25 mL of sam-
ple (5 minutes at flow rate of
5 mL/min), elution (approx. 0.2
minutes at flow rate of 5.0 mL/min)
and washing (0.2 minutes at flow
rate of 5.0 mL/min) was about 5.4
minutes. Thus, sample throughput
was about 11 samples per hour. An
enrichment factor of 25 was
obtained with respect to CV-AAS.

Determination of Hg in
Drinking Water Samples

The relative standard deviation
(RSD) for 10 replicates containing
1 JIg/L of Hg was 2.8%. The calibra-
tion curve was linear with a correla-
tion coefficient of 0.9995 at levels
near the detection limits up to at
least 100 JIg/L. The detection limit
(DL), calculated as the amount of
mercury required to yield a net
peak that was equal to three times
the standard deviation of the back-
ground signal (3<T), was 5 ng/L.
Finally, the results of the method
applied to mercury determination
in drinking water samples are
shown in Table ffi. The Hg concen-Fig. 4. (a): Effect of NaBH4 concentra-

tion. (b): Effect of HCI concentration.
(c): Effect of HCI solution flow rate on
cold vapor generation (A) and precon-
centration (B) responses. Sample load-
ing period was 5 min; loading flow
rate 5 mLimin; elution flow rate 5.0
mLimin, 5-Br-PADAP concentration
5 x 10-5 mol/L; and Hg concentration
20 pg V.

The elution rate of the retained
complex was studied in order to
match the optimum elution com-
plex from the KR with the
optimum cold vapor generation
conditions. To do this, the behavior
of the preconcentration system at
different eluent solution flow rates
was analyzed and compared with
the effect of the carrier (eluent)
solution rate on the response of the
cold vapor generation system. As
can be observed from Figure 4c,
the optimum flow rates in each

case do not match. Therefore, in
order to obtain working conditions
compatible with both systems, a
HCI solution flow rate of 5 mL/min
was adopted. Improvements in sen-
sitivity and a lower memory effect
were obtained with the homemade
gas-liquid separator used for separa-
tion of the mercury vapor in com-
parison to the classical commercial
model. These results could be
ascribed to the lower dead volume
of the proposed model.

Complex Removal Conditions
From KR and Elution Proffies

Selection of the eluent for the
complex was critical, since it had to
allow both easy removal of the Hg-
5-Br-PADAP complex and be com-
patible with a suitable generation of
cold vapor. Hydrochloric acid
turned out to be a good eluent for
the Hg-5-Br-PADAP complex with
3 moVL as the minimum concentra-
tion necessary to obtain the best
response. Besides, this acid concen-
tration matches the mercury vapor
generation process in the
subsequent cold vapor system. The
effect of the eluent flow rate was
studied, and the best CV-AAS signal
was achieved at 5 mL/min. Under
these conditions, the Hg-5-Br-
P ADAP complex retained was
rapidly eluted from the KR, which
can be verified by observation of
the corresponding elution proflle in
Figure 5.

Interferences

The effects of potentially inter-
fering species were tested at levels
found in the sample. Thus, Cu2+,
Zn2+, Cd2+, Ni2+, C02+, Mn2+, and
Fe3+ could be tolerated up to at
least 2000 Jlg/L. Commonly encoun-
tered matrix components such as
alkali and alkaline earth elements
generally do not form stable com-
plexes and are not retained on the
KR. The value of the reagent blank
signal was not modified in the pres-
ence of the potentially interfering
ions assayed.

Fig. 5. Peak profile obtained by pre-
concentration of 25 mL of sample
using the system depicted in Figure 1.
Loading flow rate 5 mL/min;
elution flow rate 5.0 mL/min;
Hg concentration 10 pg £1; and
5-Br-PADAP concentration was
5 x 10-5 mol/I.
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TABLE m
Concentrations of Hg in Drinking Water Samples

(95% confidence interval; n=6)

Sample

1
2

3
4

5

~ concentration (~WL)

0.352 : 0.020
0.325 : 0.019

0.290: 0.018
0.122: 0.024

0.091 : 0.030

trations were in the 0.091 - 0.352
Jig/L range. The results obtained are
in good agreement with those of
NaValTo et aI. (35); the mean values
of mercury concentration reported
in waters by these authors are 0.30
Jig/L.

the proposed separator was kept
constant and to minimum value,
which allowed increased
reproducibility of the FI system and
decreased the dispersion of the
transient signals generated. The
proposed system of preconcentra-
tion associated with mercury cold
vapor generation allows mercury
determinations in drinking water
samples at levels as low as ~g L-1 or
less. The quantification ofHg in
other samples such as river and sea-
water is a possibility provided the
experimental conditions are ade-
quately adjusted. The determination
procedure shows good
reproducibility and accuracy.
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CONCLUSION

The on-line coupling of a FI sorp-
tion preconcentration system with
a knotted reactor to FI-CV-AAS
increases the speed of the precon-
centration and analysis processes as
well as reducing sample consump-
tion and contamination risks. The
results of this work demonstrate
the possibility of using S-Br-PADAP
for preconcentration of mercury,
since the Hg-S-Br-PADAP complex
was effectively adsorbed on the
inner surface of a KR made of PTFE.
Fast and quantitative generation of
cold vapor from the elution solu-
tion was obtained even in the pres-
ence of great excess of the
complexing reagent. Coupling of
the KR to the cold vapor generation
system was possible without major
modifications relative to conven-
tional systems. The dead volume in
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